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Oregon, under the act of I, is

One year by mall.
SUBSCnrPTION TtATKS;...... 15.00 Ono month br malt or carrier.....!

SAN FRANCISCO THE LOGICAL SITE.

Though San Diogo has made plucky effort to secure

the Panama Pacific exposition, it is evident now that un-

less she withdraws in favor of San Francisco, New Orleans

will capture the federal appropriation and the const lose

the benefit of the exposition. The Pacific states must

unite upon the strongest applicant, which means San

lYancisco, or else permit the south to get away with it.
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The Pacific coast is the only section of the country that
can profitably hold a world s fair. Experience has dem

onstrated this. The mid-wint- er fair at San Francisco, the

Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland the Seattle-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition at Seattle were all successes, both from
financial and attendance standpoints, while the Chicago,
New Orleans, St. Louis and Jamestown expositions were

failures.
San Francisco is the logical place in California for an

exposition, and the Oregon delegation and Oregon influ-
ences should assist San Francisco capture the government
appropriation.

San Francisco is 500 miles nearer Oregon than San
Diego, and more people from the east will visit Oregon if
the exposition is held there than they will if it is held at
San Diego. Therefore it is to Oregon's interest that the
city by the Golden Gate secure the exposition.

WATCH THE WEATHER REPORTS.

The Medford Mail Tribune has made arrangements
with Professor P. J. O'Gara, assistant pathologist, depart-
ment of agriculture, for daily forecasts covering the
weather for the night following publication. Professor
O'Gara has received the necessary instruments from the
weather bureau and will be on the lookout for cold snaps.
His warnings will be published at the top of page 1. By
& little foresight orchardists need have nothing to fear
through a lack of warning.

Professor O'Gara has also arranged with the local
telephone office to send out the forecast up until midnight,
and from now until the end of the frost season will take half
hourly observations from 6 p. m. until midnight.

NESMITH COUNTY.

People of northern Douglas, county and southern Lane
county are making strenuous efforts to secede and form
a new county. With this end in view, they have secured
signatures to an initiative petition and will appeal to the
people of Oregon at the next general election to create
Nesmith county, with Cottage Grove as county seat.

Good arguments are made in behalf of the proposed
county of Nesmith. The boundaries will be in .strict ad-

herence to the topography and natural watersheds. The
segregation will not injure either Douglas or Lane coun-
ty, but will be beneficial to the territory involved. The
area taken from Douglas county will be 468 square miles,
of which 209 is in the forest reserve, from which Douglas
receives no revenues. The area taken from Lane will be
1472 square miles, leaving nearly 3000 square miles. The
Bohemia mining district, now in the two counties, will be
in the new division.

'The main cause of Nesmith's discontent is that it is the
tail and of both old counties, denied proper representa-
tion, and ignored in all matters of government. It lias
never been allowed a county judge or a county commission-
er, is not represented in the legislature. It has the privi-
lege of paying taxes, and that is all.

.Nesmith will take 33 per cent of the present area of
Xane county, 18 per cent of the population, '22 per cent of
the assessed valuation. From Douglas county it will take
9.3 per cent of area, 4.4 per cent of population, 4.7 per cent
of valuation. The population of the new county will ap-

proximate 10,000 people, now practically denied represen-
tation. It will contain 1940 square miles, and property

jwisessed at $5,309,575.
' Counties in Oregon are generally too large. The larg-'e-r

the county, the less the development. Taxation and
representation do not go hand in tyand in large counties.
JTbe most densely populated and highest developed re-

gions are the small counties, and the small counties, like

tho small farms, are the wealth producers.
- Evidently the people of Nesmith are of a progressive,
'wide-awak- e class. They wish t6 develop "their region, but
are denied They want local self-governm- ent

and as a matter of justice as well as ot benefit to the en-

tire state, should have it. In their ambitious effort for

progress they have the sympathy. of the public generally
and there is little doubt but that the people of Oregon, be-

lievers in fair play, will give them the opportunity they
crave. .
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MEAT BUSINESS

Move on to Have Government Tako

Over Packing Houses and Regu-

late Prices.

WINNIPEG, Man., March 23.

Publio ownership of tho packing
houses of Canada h one of tho plans

of tho Kovenuuont market commis-

sion meeting hero today. Tho com-

mission was appointed to Investigate
the. charges that a meat trust, fos-

tered by American packers, is oper-
ating in Manitoba.

Tho commission first rocommond-c- d

that an nbbnttoir bo established
by tho government for tho slnughtor
of animals at slight publio cost. La-t- or

it is expected that tho government
will go iulo tho wholo business of
meat packing and. that it might take
charge or appoint r awnbor of paok-- .
ing bouse supervisors.

"HELLEBELL0."

Shorty Gamett recently returned
from tho hardware men's national
convention at San Francisco and
says that ono of the hits of tho
meeting was the following take-of- f

on the "Kalamazoo, Direct to ou"
Stove, rend by its composor, T. J.
Mathews :
From Ilollcbelloo, direct to you!

You've often seen the nd
That just "cuts out tho middleman"

To innkn tlin tiniisnivifn lrlnil- .-

you cost," 1,ifl fists, nnd
They "cut tho price in two,"

And what is Bared tho public gets
Oh, Ilollcbelloo! Oh. Ilellebelloo !

The jobber nnd tho retail man,
yon twico, wo'ro told,

By chnrging sky-hig- h profits on
Their goods to get your gold;

Some of your products they may buy
Or give you work to do,

But we're tho Inds to novo your tin
Ob, Hellebellool Oh, Ilellebelloo!

Perhaps your taxes may go
Tho price of produce low,

And your homo markets suffer somo
If all tho dealers go;

But wo are Johnny-on-the-spo- t,

lour friends both tned nnd true.
Who sell you stoves at factory cost,

Oh. Ilellebelloo! Oh, Ilellebelloo!

Oh, yes, w'e know our . stoves are
licht.

Tile metal somewhat thin,
But that's what makes them cook so

quick
And nil the records win;

We Hso no useless metal there
The profits go to you,

For we's the philanthropic firm
Oh. Ilellebelloo! Oh. ilellebelloo!

LIGHT SNOW ON FOOT-

HILLS THIS MORNING

The weather turned colder lost
night and a light snow fell on the
higher foothills surrounding tho vnl-le- y

last, night.
This, is nsunlly an indication of

clear weather. Easter promises to
be fair nnd the bonnet sljow can be
pulletl off without fear of conse-
quences.

NEWSPAPER MAN HAS
LOST HIS MIND

It Es reported from Spokane that
.1. E. Aston, formerly city of
the XloiTford Mail, has lost his rea-

son and is confined in a sanatorium
at SpoKane.

Mr. Aston left Medford several
month' ago and has lately been

with the Inland ITornld. .
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JOHNSON'S

DROPS FROM VIEW

When Colored Hcavywclnht Annoai-c- d

In Court to Answer Assault

Chargo Witness Failed to Show Up

NEW YOlK, March 23. The trial
of Jack Johnson, negro heavyweight
champion, developed a throat from
Judge Mulqucon today to have a
grand jury probe into tho disappear-
ance of Nat Pimlor, the negro John-
son is accused of attacked.

When Johnson's trial came m on
calendar today it was discovered
that Piudor was missing.

"This court will not bo trifled
with," declared Judge Mulqueon. "i
intend to have n grand jury investi-
gation into the cause of tho disap-
pearance of the prosecuting wituoss
and of othor witnesses."

Tho court onlorcd Johnson's trial
continued and tho defendant's ro-loa- sa

on $3000 bail.
Johnson is accused by Pinder of

having made n deadly assault upon
him in tho rosort oT Baron Wilken-8o- n,

West Thirty-fift- h street.
Pinder alleged that he asked John-

son to join him and Mrs. Pinder in
a social glass nnd that Johnson or-
dered wine. This was too much for
Pindor. who remarked:

"I know yon when you wero glad
to drink beer out of a bucket."

Whereat Johnson arose in mighty
and is alleged to have swatted

Mr. Pinder. n frail consumptive,
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(Banvas
BY THE ROLL.

Tents, Wngon Covers, oto. tho

highest quality of rain-sheddi-

goods.

Single Harness

J. G. Smith
.11 1 EAST MAIN STREET

A JFRUIT AND ALFA RANCH, 185 A (..JIMS, IWE
AND A HALF MILES FROM RAILWAY STATION, PR ACTIOAL-

LY ALL .BOTTOM LAND, M0 ACRES NOW UN OMR

"WATIflU lUGHT WITH PLACI5, FAIR HOUSE, TWO
BARNS, ON THE PLACE, FOR $10,000, W1UOJI
IS ONLY 81 AN ACRE. SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH AVILL

HANDLE, AND EASY TERMS CAN PE HA D ON TJE1B BALANCE.

THIS IS A FIN ID CHANCE TO GET A TRACT OF

LOW PRICED LAN 1) FOR DEVELOPM ENT PURPOSES. W E
DON'T THINK THIS WILL LAST LONG, AND TF YOU ARE

COME IN AND" SEE US ABOUT IT.
W. T. YORK & CO.

Thursday

.

At Smith's Hall on Grape and
Sixth, and ovory second and
fourth Monday in tho mouth. Six

losson card for $"j or $1 lesson.
Loarn to waltz. Privato losson by

nppointmont. Learn to dnuco

nnd bd graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
124 South Central Ave.

MITCHELL
& BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tire work and or-
chard hnrrc wp and
spray tanks, call at

Morrimau's Shop
Riverside Avenue

EXHIBIT BUILDING

FIRST-CLAS- S

CULTIVA-
TION,

SOHOOLHOUSE

FrRST-CLAS- S

IN-

TERESTED,

Every

Night

I On thoso you must act quick, as thoy aro bolow I
nnfnnl trnlnaa
S 140 acros, good location; 10 Oaeros choice fruit hind;

78 bearing trees; good improvements. This
ranch will show good income. Price $75,000, terms.

T 100 acres, fine alfalfa and fruit ranch; HO acres in al-

falfa; 10 acres in apple trees; fine build-
ings; private irrigation system: In excellent local-
ity for raising stock also. Price $25,000 terms.

V 11.95 acros, all set to fruit, right varioties, in age
from 1 to 20 years. Prioo $.15,000.

W--11- .60 acros,' all m fruit; 57-- 1 Newt owns 1 years old,
175 Bosc pears l years old, 80 Bartlott pears 1 year's
old. Price $3100.

3 Fine lot, 50x175 feet, two blocks from Oakdalo pave-
ment; lot lies high; M bearing apple trees. Price for
short time, $150.

13-- Lot, 100x285 feet, South Central avenue;
box house; 45 bearing fruit trees; east front. Price
$1000, easy terms; a good buy.

1 New m modern house: plastered; two porches;
cement walks; sheds, woodsned, largo barn. Price
$2500: $1 150 cash and balance one year at G per cent.

100x100 foot, with two residences: only three blocks
from new depot to cost $10,000: will sell this at
$12000; renting now at good interest on investment;
time on part ; good business location.

Pierce, Shepherd & Co.
128 EAST MAIN STREET.

The Most Profitable Investments Are

Orchard Tracts
If Located in the Famous Eden Valley Orchard

Well informed business people from all parts of the "United States and Cau- -

ada arc looking to the Tfoguc River valley for safe investments. Years of ox- -
T J 1 1 ...II! I 1 1 .. .1 il. .. P I..! .puriuuce in uuying an i sening orcnaru iana ms us uie uuner ior supplying in-

vestments that will yiold large returns. Our properties have provon worth. We
can assure you that you take no risk when you purchase one of tho 30 to 300-acr- e

orchard tracts loc ted in the famous Eden Valley orchard. We sell tracts
to suit, planted to tin best commercial varieties of bearing trees. You arc
assured of a splendid income the first year.

We can state positive that this is the best chance for solid, sound invest-
ment to be found in America. A high-clas- s bearjng orchard of provon worth
is certainly a more profitable investment than waiting for trees to grow- on
land that never produced fruit. You are sure of big returns almost at once,
eitjier as a grower or by Como and let us show you.

BUILD A HOME
ENJOY ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

A small bearing orchard, planted to tho best commercial varieties of trees
will provide the most fascinating as well as healthful and profitable employ-
ment, and insures an income of from $500 to $1000 por acre each year. Here is
solid investment, and tho n come or pr profit from sale is sure.

SECURE, AN INCOME
IWBf.MAKE 'MONEY BY INVESTING

You can buy as many acre.' as you desire, build a home on ground command-
ing a view of the entire valley-- enjoy the electric light and power, telephone,
daily mail, and live within easy roach of the business and social life of the met-
ropolitan city of Medford. A oMmatc unsurpassed anywhere.

John D. Olwell

J

acres

MEDFORD

J


